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LOCALLY ROASTED COFFEES
fresh brewed coffee
single origin selections & water process decaf
$1.60  $2  $2.50 $2.75

power coffee
fresh-brewed coffee with 2 espresso shots
$2.80  $3.20  $3.70 $3.95

ICE BREW iced coffee
single origin traditional or Big Sky decaf
$2.40 $2.75 $3.30  
nitro +$1 when available
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ESPRESSO DRINKS

served hot or iced

americano
espresso shots with hot water
$2.50 2x  $3.10 3x  $3.70 4x

latté
2 shots of espresso, micro-foamed milk
$3.40 $3.50 $4 $4.50

salted caramel latté
2 shots of espresso, micro-foamed milk, 
house-made salted caramel sauce
+75¢ to latte prices

cappuccino
espresso, steamed milk, micro-foam
$3.40 $3.75 $4.25 $4.75

mochas
2 shots espresso, steamed milk, choice of sauce house-made
sauces:  chocolate, white chocolate, black & white  or salted
caramel-mocha
$3.90 $4, $4.50, $4.90
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CHAIS & TEA LATTES

served hot or iced

vanilla sweet chai latté
vanilla sweetened traditional spiced Indian black tea with
steamed milk
$3.90  $4  $4.50 $4.90

house tea latté
your choice of tea and steamed milk
$3.40  $3.50  $4  $4.50

Tipu's spicy chai latté
traditional spiced Indian black tea with steamed milk
$3.40 $3.50 $4 $4.50
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HOT CHOCOLATES & STEAMERS
flavored milk steamer
$3 $3.50 $4 $4.25

caramel apple cider with whipped
cream
$3.85 $3.95 $4.45 $4.85

hot cocoa or hot white chocolate
$3.60 $3.70 $4.20 $4.60

salted caramel white hot chocolate
$3.60 $3.70 $4.20 $4.60
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COFFEE URN SERVICE
Make your meeting a party!
1, 3, or 5 gallon "hot all day" coffee or tea urns   preorder online
$16  $36 $52 complete with cups creamers, condiments  (delivery $10-18)
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COLD DRINKS

TEA BAR our signature tap wall
18 kinds of fresh-made organic iced teas, 
lemonades & kombucha on tap
add pure filtered soda water for a spritzer
24 oz single trip $3.40
kids size 12 oz single trip $2.40
tasting flight: 4, 8oz cups $4.25, single trip
JOIN OUR TEA BAR CLUB!
All refills half price.
 

ALL ESPRESSO AND COFFEE DRINKS Ÿ

AND CHAIS
ARE AVAILABLE ICED

bee sting
2 shots espresso, Montana honey, 
cream, served iced $2.70 8 oz

Italian soda
Monin syrup with cream and whipped cream
$3.50 $4 $4.50

soda fountain
Big Sky sodas and Pepsi $2 16 oz

milk or apple juice
$2 $2.50 $3.00

fresh orange juice
$3.50 $4 $4.50
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HOT TEAS

hot tea
Boulder's Tea Spot & Seattle's Flying Bird Botanicals 
see the list for selection: $2.90

herbal teas
Bluebird Morning, Cold Comfort, Dream Catcher, 
Ginger Turmeric, Red Rocks Rooibos

black teas
Bolder Breakfast, Earl of Grey, 
Cinnamon Orange Market Spice

yerba teas
Climber’s High or traditional yerba mate

green & white teas
Boulder Blues Green
Jasmine Green,  Genmaicha
traditional matcha tea $+1
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EXTRAS & SUBSTITUTIONS
Monin syrups +50¢
vanilla, almond, hazelnut, mint, huckleberry, coconut, 
raspberry, strawberry, irish cream, seasonal (ask)
 
and SUGAR FREE: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel, raspberry  

add shots of espresso
$1 double

house-made sauces:
salted caramel, white chocolate or chocolate +75¢

milk subs in any barista drink
default is Montana whole milk
skim milk n/c
organic vanilla soy milk +50¢, 
Califia original almond milk +75¢,  
organic coconut milk +75¢


